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Student Council Favors Forum Fund Cut
HYM Celebritier Named . . .  See Page 5

TEN TOP SENIOR nen chosen at the YWCA’s annual Haul Your Man Dance are from left to right; 
Mr. Executive, BUI Swenson; Mr. Engineer, Kenneth Harper; Mr. Military, Jim Allen; Mr. Collegiate; 
Dick Coover; Mr. Personality, George Parsons; Mr. Government, Stan McGehee; Mr. Organizer, Dick 
Hilton; and Mr. Music, Larry Winkler. Not present in the picture are Mr. Scholar, Pete Burright, and 
Mr. Athlete, Garry Mann. t

^Belle and BilV

CHOSEN AS BELLE AND BILL 
OF THE BALL, Saturday night 
at the YWCA’s annual Haul Your 
Man Dance were Mary Joan Hiner, 
Sorosis, and her escort Van 
ChappeL

Corsage Winner

Crew Cuts 
To Appear 
At Dance

The Crew Cuts, popular 
recording stars, will appear 
at the 1957 Parnassus dance, 
p e r f o r m i n g  in two floor 
shows. The dance will be held 
at the TWg Ballroom, March 
8.

Engagement of the recording 
artists for the annual dance was 
announ<»d Wednesday by Mrs. 
Virginia Stone, Liberal Arts senior 
and PamassUs editor.

Seeking Queen 
According to Mrs. Stone, the 

Parnassus staff is now searching 
for a University woman student 
with beauty, pea^nality, poise and 
good grades (to reign as queen of 
the dance and of the yearbook.

All coeds wishing to enter the 
Parnassus Queen Contest must 
have a 2-point grade average and 
be full-time University students.

The winner of the queen contest 
will be announced at the dance.

Other entrants in the contest will 
serve as attendants to the year
book queen.

Open til Feb. 22
Coeds may enter the competition 

until Feb. 22, the editor said. Wo
men wishing to enter the conte^ 
should contact Mrs. Stone at the 
Parnassus Office, Rm. 303, Fiske 
Hal!.

Tickets for the dance will go 
on sale in the ComTnons Building 
^oon. The cost will be $3.50 per 
couple. The University Dance Band 
will play for the prom.

‘Arnold’ to Appear 
On Campus Tuesday

In next Tuesday’s edition 
of the Sunflower “Arnold” will 
be introduced to the campus.

“Arnold” is a popular car
toon character who attends 
Clutchmoor University.

The new cartoon will be a 
regular feature of the Sun
flower and will appear each 
Tuesday.
“ Arnold” is syndicated by the 
Associated Collegiate Press.

26 Students 
To Compete 
In Auditiojis

Twenty-six University music 
students will participate in the 
Noftzgor Young A rtist Auditions 
to be held in W ichita today and 
tomorrow.

The auditions are sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C . Naitzger 
through the N aftzger Fund for 
Fine Arts and are administered 
by the Wichita Symphotny Society, 
Inc.

Roger Dexter Eee, director of 
the University o f Denver Music 
School will act ^as judge for the 
vocal preliminaries.

Instrumentalist judge fo r  pre
liminaries will be Leo Kuoinski, 
conductor o f the/Sioux City Sym
phony Orchestra:

Three members from  each di
vision will be chosen to compete 
in the finals by the two prelimi
nary judges.

The sdx finalists will be judged 
by Paul Henry Lang, critic o f the 
New York Herald Tribune.

The oustanding artists will re
ceive $300 and appear as guest 
soloists with W ichita Sym
phony. I

KMUW Members to Attend Conclave

t h e  AWARD FOR THE BBS^ 
CORSAGE at the YWCA’s annual 
Haul Your Man Dance, Saturday 
night, was given to Caro|yn Fitz
patrick, Liberal Arts sophomore, 
and her escort, Terry Martin.

Staff members o f KMUW-FM 
radio Station will attend a work
shop of educatiofnaJ broadcasters 
at Kansas University, Feb. 23.

Discussions will be held on the 
subjects o f local and hetwork 
broadcasting, co lle g e -te le v is io n

film  programming, and education 
station problenis.

Ten members o f the KMUW 
srtaff includingl George Goodrich, 
station director w ill aittmd. 
KMUW will o ff  the air that 
day to enable the staffers to at
tend. j

Regents to Be Sent 
Reduced Income Plan

The Student Council approved a recommendation Mon
day favoring zreduction of Student Forum income derived 
from the student activity fee. The Council also adopted a 
new queen election code.

The recommendation concerning the Forum will be sent 
to President Harry F. Corbin and the Board of Regents. The 
Regents must pass on any cut in the finances of the Forum, 
which sponsors an annuaJ lecture series.

Coumoil President Janet Noel

Club Names 
Top Seniors

Roberta Sallee and Sheri- 
don Morgridge were the two 
top scholarship winners in 
the Accounting Club’s “Top 
Ten” award contest this se
mester.

Award winners were an
nounced at the Accounting 
Club meeting held Tues^y at 
the Pi Kappa Psi House.

Receive Handbooks
Aocountaoit’s Handbooks ore pre

sented to the two top winners 
each semester by (tihe W ichita Cos
mopolitan GBub. ' This 6emeste(r 
awards were given to Miss Sallee 
and Donald Vanney, third place 
winner.

Morgridge had previously re
ceived a Handbook for placing 
second last semester and could not 
receive another one according to 
the rules o f the contest

An additional book was given to 
Robert Howell who was eligible 
to receive one last semester, but 
who was accidentally overlooked. 
Awards were madle by Don 
Schreck, president o f the Cosmo
politan Club.

The remaining top ten, in the 
order in which they placed are: 
Robert Howell, William Swenson, 
Omer CSallawaert, Janet Rogier, 
Donald Tener, Mrs. Eva Jean 
Shaw, and James Egbert.

Based on Averages
Based on the cumulative grade 

average made in a c c o u n t i n g  
(Continued on Page 2)

said the out waS proposed so the 
Council might have additional 
funds ?to work with in aiding 
organizations which now receive 
no financial aid from  the (Council.

Hilton Objects to Letter
Dick Hilton, prerident o f Stu

dent Forum B <^d and Council 
Member, said he had a letter from  
the Council which contained what 
•he termed “ erroneous figures and 
slanderous statcmeoits.”

Hilton did not explain specifical
ly what errors were made in the 
letter or what statements were 
slanderous.

The Studesit Council at its last 
meeting moved that the Forum’s 
inoome be reduced from  ^  cents 
an ID card fo r  each semester, to 
so cents a Semester. The Ponim 
would receive more fundsi if  neces
sary under the plan.

Hilton^ at that time, said lAich 
a move would seriously a ffect the 
Fooum’s future. He said a cut in 
the <budget would hamper presen
tation o f  a quality lecture series.

Voting Delay Suggested
Hilton at the earlier meeting 

moved that voting be postponed 
until this week, wlien Forum of
ficers could appear and present a 
study o f their budget to the 
Council. He was the only Forum 
officer, however, at the Monday 
night meeting.

“A fter considaraition o f this 
matter, the Studentt Forum Board 
has never been and is not now 
under the jurisdiction o f the Stu
dent Council. We are under a 
faculty committee,”  Hilton in
sisted.

Mlds Noel pointed out that the 
Coimcil has direct control over all 
Student organizations o(n the cam- 

(Continued on Page 2)

9 Named to Top ROTC Positions

mm

—  - • i

THESE NINE MEN have been chosen to flU the top positions of the 
'Army ROTC cadet battaliim staff. Pictured from left to right are: 
First row. Jack Brannan, operations and training officer; Ronald 
Baker, Co. A commander; Curtis Headrick, cadet battalion commander; 
John McCarty, adjutant. Second row: John Durbin, Co. C, commander; 
Charles Williams, Co. D, commander; James Allen, inspector general; 
and Lawrence Downey. Other cadet officers not pictured are Larry 
Wilderom, cadet executive officer; Dick Woods, supply and logistics; 
and. Bill Arnett, personnel officer.
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Too Many Cars

. Students may find an 
worries at home, according 
services secretary.

E d i t o r i a l

The Right to Control
Monday, the Student Council passed a recommendation 

favoring the reduction of funds annually allotted to the Stu
dent Forum Board,

The proposed reduction would guarantee the Forum 30 
cents a semester for each Student Identification Card. The 
Forum would receive additional funds to sponsor its lecture 
series, if such funds were needed. The remaining 30 cents 
per student ID would be used by the Council to aid other 
student organizations which now receive no financial help 
from the ID fund.

While the recommendation was under discussion by the 
Council, a member of the group who strongly opposed the 
reduction, argrued that the Council did not have the right to 
interfere in the internal affairs of a campus student orgam 
ization. Especially the financial affairs of the Student 
Forum!

This feeling seems to have arisen from the fact that for 
the past few years the Council has been accepted pretty 
much as a “ discussion club" throughout the campus.

After a thorough house cleaning in the spring and fall 
elections last year, the Council emerged in a new form,
ready and eager to participate in many phases of campus Vol. LXI Feb. 15, 1957 No. 32 
activities hitherto neglected by the student governing organ
ization. 1

It would seem, if the Council has reached a place in its 
development where the group is ready to make a request for 
a seat on the Administrative Council, th^t it also should be 
in control of student organizations.

Whether the Council was justified in recommending 
that the Student Forum budget be decreased is a question 
which cannot be easily answered.

'Fhis year, the Forum has had capable leaders who have 
brought the organization to its highest level.

In ye^s past, funds allotted to the Forum have not been 
utilized to present lectures of equal quality.

That the Student Council has the right to make such a 
recommendation—indeed has the right to examine the af
fairs of any campus student orgamzation, whether it be 
Student Forum or Pep Council— is The true issue involv^.

If the Council is to emerge lastingly strong, it must 
have a great degree o f authority over student organizations.

It must have a degree of authority second only to the 
official administrative bodies of the University.

Friday, February 15, 1957
Club Names

(Continued from Page 1)
______________________________ classes, the awards are  ̂open to

Plan to Aid Parking Problem who have completed at least twelve
O  hours o f accounting and are en

rolled in at least three hours of 
accounting during the semester 
th?y are being rated. All must be 
full time students and must have 
taken at least sax hours o f ac
counting at the University.

opportunity to leave parking 
to Mrs. Jane Curry, student

A possible solution to the park
ing problem might be the “ stu- 
dent-ride-to-school”  plan recently 
initiated by the Student- Employ
ment Office. This program is de
signed to assist Students in ob
taining transportaition to the Uni
versity, with the hope o f elimin
ating a number o f cars on the 
campus, she said.

Riding List Complied 
The Studlent Employment O ffice 

is com piling a list o f sthdientS 
who wish to give rides to and 
from  -schobl. Listed with the stu: 
dent’s name is their aarival and

The Sunflower

departure time from tho Universi
ty, and their address. This list 
makes it possible for several stu- 
demts in the same vicinity to 
share car expensed, Mrs. Curry 
explained.

Any student wishing this ser
vice may contact the Student Ser
viced O ffice, 107 Piske Hall.

. H .VO Jjn IN S rilA N C F J  M A N
b im iiV  T O  n F

S C H O T T - - ( H e n r y )
IN SU R A N C E  O P  E V E R Y  K IN D  

C n iiliv r il-M u rd o ck  D id . H O  4-3523

PubUflbed each. Tuesday and Fri
day mornlnar durina the sohool 
year by students In tne department 
of Joamallsm of the University of 
Wichita exoept holidays, dorlna 
vacations and exaaMnatlon periods. 
Entered as second class matter, 
September 24. IMfi. at- the Post 
Office in Wichita, Kansas, under 
the aot .ef March 8. 18Tt.

Represented by National Adver
tising Service. Ino., Celleye Pub
lishers Representative. 420 Madison 
Ave., New Torlc N. T., Chicago, 
Boston. Los Anfireles. San Francisco.

Subscription by mall In tho United 
States Is 12 per sOhoel year. Adver- 
tlslnff rates furnished upon reaueat. 
Addreae The Sunflower, University 
of Wichita, Wichita, Kansas. Tele
phone MU 3-7661. Bxt. 848.

Editorial Staff
E d Itor -ln -C h le f ........  D on W . Rude
M an ag in g  E d ito r  .................................

B ottle  L ou  M agru dcr
N ew s E d ito r  .....................  B ill Boone
Sports E d ito r  .....................  B oyd  F o g g
P h oto  E d ito r  ............. R ob erta  Paden
Sunflow er In qu irin g  R ep orter  ....

D ee Clem
B usiness M an ager ......  D on Sch lotz
A seistan t B u siness M an ager .............

F red  M enefeo 
C ircu lation  M an ager.N ancy ' O 'H arrn

Two Columns 
Will Appear 
In Sunflower

Two new columns o f interest to 
students and faculty members 
alike w ill appear in The Sunflower 
this semeeiter.

Faculty Facts, written by Bill 
Boone, Sunflower news editor, 
will contain inform ation on ac
complishments o f faculty mem
bers. Special emphasis w ill be 
placed on articles published in 
magazines and other periodicals.

Students will be able to keep 
up with happenings around school 
by follow ing Campus Calendar. 
W ritten by Diane Copeland, the 
column w ill contain notices of 
meetings, games, social events, and 
job interviews.

Faculty Facts will appear in the 
Friday ^ t io n  o f The Sunflower, 
and Campus Calendar in the Tues
day edtklln.

SC Favors
(Contiwned from Page 1)

pus.
Council mjemibfers told Hilton 

they wanted a f i n a n c i a l  re
port o f the Forum. To this he re
plied, “  We are not financially re
sponsible to the Student Council.”  

Council Votes For Cut
The Council then voted and 

parsed a motion that the Student 
Forum budget should be out to 
the proposed amount.

The - revised election code con
cerns the method o f selecting 
Homecoming and May Queens.

The code states: “ Queen elec
tions idiould be non-political and 
no organized political party or co
alition should run a candidate for 
office.”

Candidates To Pay Fee
All sororities and th,e Women’s 

Dorm should run a candidate for 
the queen elections, and any other 
organization or unafflliated stu
dent m ay submit a  candidate. Each 
candidate must pay a  ^  registra
tion fee.

A  central committee will be

appointed by the Council and will 
handle publicity for the candi- 
dates.The regristration fee will 
cover expenses o f campaign ma
terial, thus giving each candidate 
equal opportunity and publicity.

A  new system o f voting will 
also be placed in effect. Students 
must vote for three canduiateS, 
in order o f preference.

Numerical Value Counted 
The new code also provides that 

in counting the ballots, the 
numerical value o f the vote will 
be totaled and the winiCer will be 
that candidate receiving the great
est total vote.

Dr. W orth A . Fletcher, reigistar, 
appeared before the Council to 
discuss a proposed recommendation 
that E la^ r vacation be extended 
from  four to six days.

The school caldlendar for 1957- 
68 and 1958-59 has been set, ac
cording to Dr. Fledier. He said 
this was done so some athletic 
events could be scheduled.

800 Minutes Required 
Dr. Fletcher said, fo r each 

semester hour, in keeping with 
the college iacoreditations given 
the University, a course must meet 
fo r  800 m inut^ during the semes
ter. He pointed out that students 
lose class instruction by an un
scheduled Walk-out during the 
first semester and Hippodrome 
during the second semester.

A fter, consddleaabille discussion 
with Dr. Fletcher, the Council de
cided to send a letter to the Ad- 
minisrtrative Council suggesting 
the follow ing possibilities: (1) 
Beginning school earlier in 
tember; (2) (kitting two days o ff 
Ohristihas vacation; and (3) Ex
tending school further into June.

To Pay Train Fare
The Council also voted to give 

the University cheerleaders $156.- 
60 to pay the train fare fo r  nine 
o f them to St. Louis fo r  tomorrow 
night’s game.

Justus Fugate was named a 
member o f the Ck>uncii, replacing 
Dick Coover, who resdgrned because 
o f excessive commitments out
side the Council. Don Rude, Liberal 
Arts junior, wo.s named chainnan 
o f the Hippodrome committee.

AM 2-9246

JOHNNIE’S
a C A R
STORE

H um idor Freah 
I Clears—

Im p orted  and 
D om estic  P ip es  
233 N . Market

Holiday Inn Supper Club
p r e s e n t s

THE DEBONAIRES
Combo with the Modem Touch

Dine Dance

$1.06 Weekdays 
$lv25 Fri. & Sat.

M U 6-8671

South o f Kellogg on Webb Rd.

SECOND BIG WEEK
“ FRIENDLY

PERSUASION"
G ary D oroth y  A n th ony  
C ooper M cG uire P erk ins 

M arjorie  Main 
G lo r io u s  C o lo r

NOW SHOWING . 
Technicolor VistaVision
“THE IRON

PETTICOAT” 
Bob Hope 

Katherine Hepburn 
PLUS

“STRANGE INTRUDER”
Edmund Purdom 

Ida Lupine

O a G a n w
with

J^Shnlman
(Author o f “Barefoot Boy IKRJt Chtekf* ote.)

THE DRESS PARADE
W h at will the American college student wear thia 

spring? Gather round, you rascals, and light a good 
Philip Morris Cigarette, and puff that rich, natural to
bacco, and possess your souls in sweet content, and listen.

A s  we know, college fashions have always been casual. 
This spring, ho\vever, they have become makeshift.

The object is to look madly improvised, gaily spur-of- 
the-moment ! For example, girls, try a peasant skirt with 
a dinner jacket. Or matodor pants with a bridal veil. Or 
Bermuda shorts with brpnze breastplates. Be rakish I 
Be impromptu! Be devil-take-the-hindmost!

And, men, you be the sarnie. Try an opera cape with 
sweat pants. Or a letter-sweater with kilts. Or a strait- 
jacket with hip boots. Behold! Be daring! Be a tourist 
attraction!

'̂ c)( ^iik Gim w  1o 1kW m t
B ut all is not innovation in college fashions this

I "  highlights o f the season turns
time backward in its flight. I refer to the comeback o f 
the powdered wig.

This charming accoutrement, too long neglected has 
already caught on with style-conscious students all over 
the country. On hundreds o f campuses rock -and -rom  
giving way to the minuet, and patriotic undergraduates 
are dumping British tea into the nearest harbor. This o f  
course, does not sit well with old King George. For ?hat

steamed up too, and 
there h ^  even been some talk o f revolution But I 
hardly think it will come to that. I mean, how can we 
break with the mother country when we are dependent

let not our British cousins mistake this w T l S o s s  to 
negotiate for weakness. I f  fight we mimf 
will! Paul Revere is saddled up the^ufe hHH 
the flood, and the ROTC is ready! >̂̂ >dge arches

r .it°o m :? '!. 'a °a  t = “ f “ >->■
us turn now to tho season* I X m G g
pneumatic underdrawers Thesp
monts make every cha ra n  easy chair Thin'k i?"'^mmMmrnin the Tower o f L ead ing? Thanks to h 
.underdrawers, he suffered no in t? ^  when he 
Sidewalk, but the poor fellow is stni hnn • ^
feared that he will starve rd e a ?h .

®Max Shulman, 1957
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Nurse Aids Students j Adult ISight Courses ^egin
With Health Prohlems

By BILL BOONE 
Sunflower News Editor

On the campus there is a woman in white whose ability 
and training are prime sources of good health for students 
here.

In fact, students stand in line to see Mrs. Geraldine Jar- 
ry, nurse-counselor at the Office of the Student Health Ser
vice.

Mrs, Jarry  estimated that an a counselor for expectant parents, 
average of more than 60 persons as well as an adviser for the stu- 
utilize the University’s health dent who is unfamiliar with walk- 
services weekly. This does not in- ing on crutches, using a cane, or 
elude many whO' come to make or carrying an arm in a cast, 
fulfill appointments with a doc- The work of a nui*se-counselor 
tor. often is routine, but it has excit-

Colds Most Frequent ing moments too.
“The ailment occurring most Last September, Mrs. Jan*y 

frequently this time of the year played a part in a quiet drama 
is the common cold. The best unknown to most students and 
medicine for a cold is rest,” Mrs. faculty members.
Jarry said. “However, this rem
edy is usually the hardest for the Treats Polio Case
student to take.” An emergency call brought Mrs.

The doctors assigned to the Jo^Ty to a class room to aid an 
staff of the Studkmt Health ser- afflicted student. When the stu- 
vice includse I>r. Prances Schiltz, case was diagnosed as polio,
Dr. Margaret Shiney, and Dr. classmates were contacted and 
James Holt, director of the student offered gamma globulin shots to 
health services. All are practicing oelp build up their resistance, 
physicians. No other announcement was

Treats 1,084 made of the incideoit which pre-
An investigation of the Health vented many persons from beoom- 

Office statistics concerning health iog unnecessarily alarmed, 
reports of students revealed that Mrs. Jarry explained the hps- 
191 appointmients had been made pitalization benefits for students 
with the doctors from Dec. 1 to taking nirne or more hours during 
May SI last year. the day and ten or more a t night.

Mrs. Jarry  siw  1,084 students The benefits include $6 a day 
with health problems during the for six days of hospitalization; $24 
period. is allowed for laboratory and X-

Appointments to see the doctor ray costs, 
must first be made with Mrs. Jar- Certain emergency benefits also 
ry. They can be met at the foll6w- available, she said 
ing times: Students not taking the requir-

Dr. iSchiltz is available at 11 g<j number of hours for hospital 
a.m. on Tuesday; Dr. Shiney, at coverage pay $1.50 a semester and 
12:15 p.m. on Wednesday; and Dr, receive these benefits, Mrs. Jarry 
Holt a t 7:30 a.m. on Fridays. said.

Besides the common cold, other The only other requirement for 
health problems treated by Mrs. students desiring these benefits is 
Jarry include respiratory and cir- that their health record be on file 
culatory pixAlems, cooxtagious dis- in the Student Health Office, 
eases of the skin and skeletal 
joints, sore, throats, stomach and 
weight problems. She also admin
isters testo for sight and hearing.

Mrs. Jary also plays the role of

Three general interest, non-credit courses offered by 
the College of Adult Education opebed this week. Courses 
are Spanish for Travelers, Painting for Fun, and Creative 
Writing.

Spanish for Tmvelers will be 
taught by Dr. Gerald Markley, as- 
sisto^it .prirfossor of; .
Classes will meet on Tuesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. for 12 weeks.

Painting for Fun will bo under 
the dircetion of Patric Rowley, 
art lecturer. Tlie 12-week course 
will meet on Wednesdays from 
7 to 9:30 p,m.

Creative Writing will be con
ducted by Dr. Robea*t Duncan, as
sistant professor of English. 
Glasses will meet on Thursdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. for 10 weeks.

Chrisman Accepts 
Position^ with City

Paul G. Chrisman, assistant pro
fessor of industrial arts education, 
resigned last week to accept the 
position of head of the new classi
fication and wage division of the 
city’s personnel department.

Chrisman iwaS appointed to the 
position by ' City Manager Frank 
H. Backatrom. He is serving under 
Drue Lauohiland, director of the 
department.

Dorm Chiefs Named
At a recent election, residents 

of the Men’s Dormitory selected 
12 spring semester officers.

Ron EeleS was elected presi
dent; Don Lock, vice prosidwt; 
Dale Redding, secretary-treasurer; 
and A1 Schwartzkopf, publicity 
director,

Dick Young, Charlie Doze, Bob 
Howe, and Jerry Sibley were 
elected floor representatives. Joe 
Rochford, Ray Morris, Ben Kubes, 
and Nick \yilson were elected 
proctors.

The '57 Casual Look-Arrow  Style

'  Born at Ellsworth 
Mrs. Jarry was bom in Ells

worth but has resided in Wichita 
CContinued on Page 4)

H iis Arrow Squire sports & ptttem with ded^d  
freshness. Bbck on white available in three different 

sized plaids. New medium-^read collar has buttoa« 
down front plus button at back. Exett sleeve length. 

(Thu same shut is also available in White Tartan 
new miniature plaids.) Arrow Squflre> 
'̂Sanforized” gingham, $5.95.

HAN0KERCHIEFS • UN0»WEAR

lARROW-
CASUAL WEAR

i

WINSTON  
TASTES G O O D !

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULD !

......

WINSXON
gives you the break on flavor I
T ta . out for to o r l-a n d  wKU flaror! T l*  fflto dirnatt. _ 

rich and fuU. And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job 
.vpll the flavor really comes through. Winston is the 

S J r  cigarette you en;oy-that’s why it’s America’s favorite!

Sm oke W IIiSlON ...enjoy the snow-vwhite filler in the coik-smoolh tip!

I

n .  J .  rnYH OLD C 
TO IA 6CO  « 0 . .  

W IN tT O N .M I.C H . ■ .  e .
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New Load Plan Inaugurated X e le v ise d  C o u rse  P ro v es H e lp fu l
At The University o f Kansas

LAW RENCE, KAN.— Superior students at the Univer
sity o f  Kansas can now zip along faster toward their degree. 
• The University Senate has said' 

in effect that a student can take 
a!s many courses each semester as 
the {rtudont can convince the fa 
culty he or she can handle. The 
Senate isf the all-University gov
erning body composed of senior 
faculty and deana

The Senate regulation on 
maximum en;rolIme>nt, limits 
undergraduate course loads to 
15 per cent o f the total num
ber o f credit hours required 
for graduation. However, the 
faculties o f the various 
schools may exempt superior 
students from the require
ment.
The 15 per cent rule, which had 

prevaliled for  many years, set the 
maximum loads in most schools 
the University at 18 or 19 credit 
hours a semester, and up to 21 or 
22 in certain engineering curri
cula.

In revising the rule to ex
empt superior students, the 
Senate decisively rejected a 
proposal to set any numerical 
upper limit.

Rosen, Kirkpatrick 
Tc> Reunion

Lester Rosen, dii*ector of public 
ralatinns, and Rob Kirkpatrick, 
director of athletics, will be 
guests at St. Louis University’s 
annual reunion.

The reunion w ll be held , Satur
day, Feb. 16, the same night the 
University plays St. Louis for the 
St. Louis homecoming game.

Elder Gunter, city manageir of 
University City, Mo.,- is chairman 
o f the meeting.

“ I realize such,program s take time and effort, and w ^ t  you 
and"does profit from  such ventures! I  already ■ look forward to your new

"Viewers of the televised politi- Issues”  last September. Approxi- tiidn. Sieveiral teaplwra utilized! 
cal sciencq course, “ Public Issues',”  matoly one-third were 'Wichita the course to renew t  oir toachin^j 
made many such comments re- residents and the balance came certificates, Mr. Minser said, 
garding this, ‘ the firet televised from Wellington, Newton, El Dor- Course Proves Helpful
course offered by the University, ado, Augusta, Caldwell, MePhier- fifst^g^^e-ttechier 
according to Robert Minser, direc- son and Coldwater. i^ d v e d  graduate credit
tor of educational television here. e^^oll, through enrollment in ‘Tublic u \

Asset. Prof. Marvin Harder and ed In the course for audit. They a  Wichita man, a graduat.
A sst. Prof. David Farnsworth, were given a television audit cct- Fairmount College nearly fiftjl
both o f the political science de- tificate upon completion of the miaa « o5 1 1. . .  j  XI- vears ago, did not miss a singlilpartment, jointly conducted the course.  ̂ “  x. xi. ® *
course. A panel o f University stu- „  . x- • presentation o f the courste.

sT ch 't im et S ^ d 't n S ^ ^ :  th^T^t^dentT o n 'jp i . | y '^ o s e  Mr. M in^r com i^nted that mucl  ̂
sial topics as the Suez crisis, the received as a r^ u lt ol
Cyprus problem and America’s examination felt that this m ^ - »public Issues”  came from  peopkl
responsibility for the Hungarian adequately s ^ e d  followed the progrram wiul
revolt wore d is c u s ^  parbeuta purpose. For some

housewivte it was a means o f  con- mtereai oui wno w«re not enrou-|
Sixty wore enrolled in “ Public tinuing their interrupted educa- ed in the course.

Lehigh Sets 
Honor Plan

Bethlehem, Pa.— (I.P .)— A Col
lege Honors program which pro
vides for comprehensive advanced 
study at the undergraduate level 
has been instituted this' year at 
Lehigh University.

Under the theme, Creativo Con
cepts, the program fosters inde
pendent study through a series of 
Idmited-enrollment seminars and 
the writing o f a thosis.

The aims are; to increase stu
dent responsibilty through inde
pendent study; to group men of 
comparitive ability so as' to in
crease academ_ic incentive and com
petition; and to provide the op
portunity to study undergraduate 
subject matter at a level o f  matu
rity above that in general classes^

Any student in the university, 
regardless of curriculum, may ap
ply for admission to the honors 
program. Admission will beg rant
ed if he has a 3-semestor cumula
tive average of at least 3.0 and 
has the approval o f  the head of 
Jiis major department and of the 
Honors Council.

While continuing with his de
partmental major, a student ad
mitted to the honors program will 
schedule one honors seminar each 
semester of his junior and senior 
years. He will write an undergrad
uate thesis usually, but not nec
essarily, in his major department. 
The seminars are a combination o f 
lectures, student reports, and dis
cussion to be taught by the most 
capable men available from the 
ranks o f the entire univoraity 
faeullty.

Text Book Revised
The political science department 

is preparing a revised text for 
Introiductibn to Citizenship, basic 
Umversity course.

For better material presentation, 
it also will incorporate changes 
in the governmental structure 
since the last text revision.

Political science professors now 
use an outline o f  the revised 
material in classroom lectures. 
The next text is ejq>ected to be 
issued in the fall.

Nurse Aids
(Continued from Page &)

since 1941.
Before coming to the University, 

Mrs. Jarry worked for the Sedig- 
wick County Department o f Pub
lic Health.

Her ambition to become a nurse 
arose from her admiration of the 
wdrk o f the nurses who attended 
her when she was suffering from 
meningitis at the age o f  12.

MrS, Jarry has no chHdren. Her 
husband is employed by Boeing.

'Vf,

' X

Clings to the

road like a 

stripe o f p a in t!

The ’57 Chevy can give lessons 
on taking curves and holding the 
road to just about any car going. 
Few cars at any price are so 
heautifully balanced and so 
smooth, sure and solid in action.

A car has to have a special kind of- 
build and balance to keep curves 
under control. And nobody outdoes 
Chevrolet in that department! It 
“ comers”  with all the solid assur
ance of an honest-to-goodness sports 
car. Chevy doesn’t throw its weight 
around on turns because it carries 
its pounds in the right places.

And if the road should turn up
ward, Chevy can take care o f that 
nicely, too—with up to 245 h.p.*

Come on in and take a turn at the 
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

/iiOTTTTZTl

. X .

1 USA
' “' H  f. v  u  l . f i T

*270-k.p. hiih'btrfarmanct V8 
Mtuu als9 MilabU at extra cost

Street, smooth and sassy— lhol'« Chevrolat all over. Above, you'r® looking at the Bel Air Sport Coupe.

Only frandiised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

\

See Authorized Chevrolet Uealer
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Greek Plans Progress

Seek Mutual Benefits 
IThrouffh United Action

'Belle, Bill of the Ball’
Crowned at HYM Dance

Formation, o f  a united social organizations committee 
land, plans for the first Greek Week on the campus were dis- I closed this week.

The United Greek Committee 4-II club hall. It will be free to 
Ivas formed last November by all Greeks. Tommy Rhodes and 
campus ^ i a l  organizations with hia band will play 
the purpose o f creating! better re- 

llations among -members o f  the I fraternities and sororities, inde-
Seminars will be held in 

Commons Building.
the

pendents, and faculty,
Committee Non-political 

In answer to a question as to 
the group’s political aims, Don 
Hardesty, cihairman of the com
mittee said, “ The committee has no 
political affiliation.”

One o f the firrft official actions 
of the committee was to inaugurate 
Greek Week, a two-day program 
of seminar^ and entertainment for 
members o f social organizations. 
Greek Week will be hield Feb. 22, 
and 23.

Hardesty said objectives of the 
new group will be carried out in 
conjunction with the Inter- Pra- 
toiTiity Council and the Pan- Hel
lenic Council.

Delegates Named 
Delegates to the United Greek 

Committee were selected by m ^ -  
ber of fraternities and sororities. 
Members are: Carolyn Fletcher, 
and Ruth Foley, Sorosis; Shirley 
Amn, Salley Norton, and Vicki 
Basham, Pi Kappa Psi; Jody 
Evans, and Sharon Galloup, Alpha 
Tau Sigma; Joanne Lauterbach, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; Judy Martin 
and Jeannine Chilcoat, Delta 
Omega.
Bob McGregor, Bill Keltner and 

Tred Luedke, Mem o f  W ^ t e r ;  
Dave Williams, Stan Haring, and 
Jack Parker, Alpha Gamma Gam
ma; Larry Downey, Jerry S v ^ -  
son, Dean Hargrove, Plhi Upsilon 
Sigma; and Harry Krueger, Pi 
Alpha Pi.

Schedule Announced 
The following week’s activities 

have been scheduled: Feb. 22— a 
mixer in the alibi room of the 
Commons Building; Feb. 9 to 
10 a.m., seaninar cm nationaliza
tion; noon to 1 p.m., lunch^n; 1 
to 2 p.m., seminar on public re
lations; 2 to  3 p.m., s'eminar on 
finance.

From 9 p jn . to 1 a.m., Feb, 23, 
a Greek Dance will be held at the

WU Boosters 
Leave Today

Aid Center Gets 
New TapeJRecorder

ft j - ^A new two-speed -tape recorder 
has been received by the Audao- 
Visual Aid Center. Equipped with 
a two-way electronic foot control, 
the machine can record for as 
long as two hours on one reel.

Twenty-two tape-recorded Iw- 
tures on educational and social 
paychologry have been ordered by 
the education Department. The 
tapes will include lectures on 
reading improvememt, child psy
chology, amd other related subjects.

Facilities o f the Audio-Visual 
Aid Center are available for stu
dent and faculty use from 8 a.m. 
to 4 pjn., Monday through Friday.
^iiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimmiinminiimiiniiiiniiiHitiinnPj 

I that discriminating | 
I taste has made us
I  add more space

The Tempo Room
I PIZZA . STEAKS - FINE FOODS |

Aluile By ^
the GARY COCKING QUARTET |

S  3420 WEST DOUGLAS
s  CALI WH 3-9179 FOR
I  PARTY RESERVATIONS s
»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiini

The booster trip train to 
St. Louis will leave this after
noon with 87 W.U. rooters 
aboard.

Judy Howard, in charge of 
ticket sales, said that the 
two coaches, reserved for the 
trip will leave Wichita at 3:40 
p.m. and will return Sunday.

The Shocker boosters have 
reservations at the Jefferson 
Hotel, three blocks from the 
Billiken Fieldhouse, Miss Ho
ward said.

Mary Joan Hiner, Sorosis, Music, Larry Winkler; Mr. Collegi- 
and her escort, Van Chappel, ate, Dick Coover; Mr. Personality, 
were crowned* “ Belle and Bill George Parsons; and Mr. Athlete, 
of the Ball,’ ’ Saturday night Garry Mann.
V n . ^ I r l T n  Tlie awaiM for the best c o t ^

Ur Man Dance. given to Carolyn Fitzpatrick
- Other highlights of the evening and her escort, Terry Martin, 

were the selection o f ,the ten top Martin’s corsage, was nmde out of 
senior men. a calendar.

They were: Mr. Executive, Bill According to dance cha-irman, 
Swenson; Mr. Organizer, Dick Hil- Virginia Stone, more than $700 
ton; Mr. Engineer, Kenneth Har- was received from ticket sales. The 
per; Mr. Scholar, Pete Burright; proceeds will be used to send mem- 
Mr. Military, Jim Allen; Mr. berS of the YW CA to Estes Park, 
Government, Stan McGehee; Mr. Colo., this summer for conferences.

N O W  S H O W I N G

VAN JOHNSON 
ANN BLYTH 

STEVE COCHRAN

StANDER

Watch for “ Arnold,’ 
comic, next Tuesday.

campus

m
Hi-HoClub

Tops in Western Music 
No Cover Charge Except 

Friday & Saturday
JA 4-9152 
212 E. 47th South

Stardust Supper Club |
P R ESE N TS

THE FIVE SCAMPS ^
Artists ♦OKEH Recording

and
LYNN HUDSON
“ Singing Sensation”
T h in  A d  i t IU A d m it  

F e in i i l e  C o n ii> n n lo n  
F r l d f i y .  P 'e b . IS

FREE
■■■ coftorrlnQ' «mo«aiftwi>MumNciMW-'
MARJORIE RAMBEAU • RICKARD E Y O .:

CREj:sC.DOUt’ LAS  
a t  &L.eND£̂ L£

Cover Charge $1.00 Friday ^  

Aged U. S. Choice Steaks • | 
Pl.715 and up Complete dinner-1

— A Sullivan Independent Theatre—
410 E A S T  4 7 lh  H T IIK E T  

J A c k K o n  4-49K1
ihhp*

mmeNWUTAi^^.
yw//?

SIT DOWN in the common room, take out your Luckies— 
and who pops up to share the fim? None other than that 
friendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scroungel He*s a sly 
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best—and he 
knows just who carries ’em. Luckies taste better to buyers 
and borrowers—and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette 
. , . nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that’s 
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now. 
You’ll say it’s the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

*v.v.. M • *4

W HAT \&  STALE PENICILLIN? W H AT DID THEY C A U  THE 
TROJAN HORSE?

Old Mold
LEONARD RICHARDS. JR..

PENN STATE

Phony Pony
PARRIS HOTCHKISS,
WASHINQTON •  LEE ,

VYHAT IS A  TIRED CRUSTACEAN? W H O  KEEPS THE N A V Y  IN STITCHES?

A
Limp Shrimp

DAVID HUSHAN,
DE PAUL

Sailors' Tailors
JOHH BRADY,

PROVIDIHCB C0LLE4B

WHAT IS A 97.IB. ARABt

4

Wwk Sheik
JOHN  R U eO IIR O . 
YOUNOSTOWN U .

WHERE DO YOU KEEP A HIGH HORSEt

ROBERT LONG. 
H I S S I I S im  SOUTHERN

TaU Stall

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

C I G A R E T T E S

Do you like to shirk work? Here's some easy m oney- 
start Sticklingl We'U pay $26 for every Stickler we 
print—and for hundreds more that never get used. 

Sticklers ore simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words 
must have the same number of syllablee. (Don’t do drawings.) Send 
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe- 
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Luckies Taste Better
» ir s  TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

« A T .C q. v r o d v c t  o r

WHAT DO YOU GET VTHEN YOU 
rOROET TO SHAVE?

J IA N  BHAW. 
R A D C U F F I

^u66/e Trouble

A B I B R I O A 'S  L iB A D I N Q  I f A N D B A C T U R B R  O F  C X O A R B T T B B

•if's

m
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Shocks to Go on Road
Friday, February 15, 19S

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP Scholarship o f ?2,000 to compl 
Bomnie Becker, '55, has been graduate study at the Vm^ 

granted a U.S. Mental Health of Indiana,

iiri -J I

St. Louis -WU to Vie 
For First in Valley

The Shockers travel to St. Louis this week end to tangle 
with their co-leaders o f the Missouri Valley, St. Louis Uni- 
veraity's Billikens.

This will Jbe the second battle which he usually does, too Sihocks 
between these two Midwestern be able to make it rough
giantt. In the first meeting/ the from St. Louis. Stevens
Shocks downed the Bdllikeris by played an outstanding
the score o f 69-&4.

The Millermen upset the cagera 
of Ed Hickey last year at iUel 
Auditorium in two overtimes to

game against the Billikens in 
their previous meeting^.

Meet Bradley Monday 
Both ball clubs will average the

BAKING SERVICE
WpdtIInKR -  Ilir lh d n yB  -  Sh n w era  

lin k ed  nnd D e co rn te d  
T ie r  Cnkeii -  S h eet C nkea

M R S. J E A N  C O U N T
265G Ellis AM 2-8032

ORBAT MOMENTS IN
AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY

A.uoiu>num m two overtimes to , . , . . ,— *“ ‘ ''
the tune o f 109-10Q. The Shocks hmghy but with the hame
will be trying to make it three in advantage that St. Louis will
a row over St. Louis.

Vie For Crown

enjoy, toe Billikens will rate a 
slight favorite.

A fter tois game, the Wheat-

Fer the bnpertont month 
el Fobrvary, Sitffnn'i hei 
pel e  gonoreui number el 
tweet, ripe cherrki Inte 
their etweyi Mneeth end 
detkievt venllle ke creem. 
Aik lor II In pinli or 
eeenemicel heU oellem.

U i

--------— Q — . «

iSt. Louis and Wichita are tied shockers will continue thedr >our- 
for  f ir ^  place in the Valley due ney to Peoria, 111., to take on 
to Bradley’s  loss at the hands of Bradley Monday night. The Braves 
the Drake Bulldogs last Monday, are ranked fifth  in the nation in 
The Shocks and Billikens both have the latest p^lls.
Valley records o f  seven victories 
and one defeat up' to date.

If the cagers o f  Ralph Miller 
can win this one, they will be in 
deep contention for  the Valley 
championship.

The meeting o f  these two titans 
should b e 'a  high scoring affair as 
boto team^ will probably use the 
fast break.

Burnett Star Rebounder
In Cal Burnett, the Billikens 

have one o f  the best' rebounders 
in the country. The Shocks will 
have to control the boards again 
in order to whip the Billikens. In 
toe first meetitng the Shocks 
soundly out-rebounded St. Louis 
and this was one o f  the deciding 
factors in their hard won victory.

If little Joe Stevens has an
other good night against Sti Louis,

WU Drops 
Track Meet

The Shocker thinclads lost their 
first indoor track meet o f the 
season at the hands o f  the Drake 
Bulldogs. The Bulldogs racked up 
56 points to the Shockers 38.

The Shocks managed five firsts 
with Don Jordan running first in 
throe events; the 60-yard dash;
50-yard high hurdles, and 50-yard 
low hurdles. Lew Merrimen took 
firet in the 8S0-yardl dash and 
Marvin Howard won the pole vault.

Bulldog depth was just too much 
for our limited 15 man squad,
BWtz Snodgrass, Shocker mentor, 
said.

The team is preparing for its 
next meet wito Pittsburg State 
Teachers College next month.

BETA SIGMA PHI 
will holdl their annual 
Sweetheairt Ball, P^riday, Feb. 
15th, 9:00 p.m. TRIG BALL
ROOM with AL DONAHUE 
and Orchestra furnishing the 

music. •
Proceeds will go to Par

ents o f  Spastics and As
sociation for Retarded 
Children of Wichita.

Tickets are $5.00 petr couple 
and may be purchased at the 
door on Friday might. For 
fuitoer information call Mrs. 
Walker at AM 7-0340 . . .

1. The Day-
Captain L. E. Fantus 
Invented The 
Hose-Delivering 
Gasoline Pumps . • .

2. The Moment
You First Start Using 

'Oiir Famous 
CONOCO TCP Fuel

HESS  C OHOCO
1755 N. Hillside MU 4-9832

*'What really aold me,”  Bays Jerry, 
” was the way . they conducted engl* 
neering. I*d expected rooms full of 
engineers at desks. Instead, I  found 
all the informal friendliness of my 
college lab.”

Gerald, an E.E., came directly to 
IBM  from the University of Buffalo, 
in 1963. Starting as a Technical En
gineer, he was immediately assigned 
to work, with two others, on design
ing a small calculator. The supervisor 
of this project was Dr. R. K. Richards, 
author of “Arithmetic Operation in 
Digital Computers.”  Jerry learned a 
great deal about computers in a very 
short time. Incidentally, his partic
ular machine is now going into pro-

' 'i

Attlgnt preblemt to hit group

duction. As Jerry says, “ It makes an 
engineer feel good to see his project 
reach the production stage—and to 
be able to follow it through.”

Promoted to Associate Engineer 
after 16 months, Jerry is now the 
leader of a nine-man team. He as
signs problems to his group for solu
tion, approves their block diagrams 
and the models they build. Perhaps 
an hour a day goes into paper work 
such as requisitioning equipment for 
his group and reviewing technical 
publications, in counseling members 
o f his team and preparing for trips to
t^hnicalsocietymeetings.Apartfrom
his regular responsibilities, he teaches 
at night in the IBM  school.

Why Jerry chose IBM

Of couise, there were other reasons 
why Jerry selected IBM. He was 
vitally interested in computers, and 
IBM  was obviously a leader in the 
field. He comes from a scientific family

4i Whafs it like to be
A PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 
ENGINEER AT IBIVI?”
Three yeora ago, college senior Gerald Moley asked himself fhls question* 
Today, an Associate Engineer and leader of a nine-man team, Jerry re
views his experience at IBM and gives some pointers that may be helpful 
to you in taking the first, most important step in your engineering career*

(his brother is a mathematician) and 
is fascinated by these mathematical 
marvels which are revolutionizing 
man’s ways of doing things in so many 
fields. He enjoys working on large 
equipment. . ,  and on “pulses.”  “ It’s 
more logical,”  he says. “ In computer

Thia fltid It to ntw

work, you can actually see thin^ 
happening, which is not the case with 
all electronic equipment today. And 
it’s not all solid math, either. What’s 
more, this field is so new, that pretty 
soon you’re up with everybody else.”

Gerald has done recruiting work 
himself for IBM  and believes he xm- 
derstands some of the college senior’s 
problems. “ I usually begin an inter
view by determining a man's inter

plays. The latter is bis own interest, 
which is why he is in advanced ma
chine design. He points out that IBM 
is careful to take these factors into 
consideration—another reason, per
haps, why tumdver at IBM is leas 
than one-sixth the national average.

What about promotions?

When asked about advancement 
opportunities at IBM, Jerry says, 
“ You can hardly miss in this field and 
in this company. They tell me sales 
about double every five years—which 
in itself makes promotion almost axi
omatic.”  He endorses the IBM policy 
of promoting from within, with merit 
the sole criterion. The salary factor, 
he remembers, was not his first con
sideration. WhUe excellent, the tre
mendous advancement potential was 
of far greater importance.

Reviewing technical publkoHene

est,”  he reports. “ Then the diversity 
of work at IBM  enables me to offer 
him a job which will challenge that 
interest.”  Gerald distinguishes be
tween two kinds of engineers—those 
who like to work on components, such 
as circuit designs, and those who are 
Interested in the part the component

Promotion almost axlemotic 

f  • •
IBM hopes this message will give you 
BOIM idM Of What ifs  Uke to be an E E. 
m Product Development at IBM. There 
are equal opportunities for I.E.'s M E 'a. 

 ̂p ^ c is te , mathematicians, and lib e^  
^ m a jo r s  in IBM’b many divisions- 
B ^ r c h ,  Manufacturing Emrineerina 
Soles Technical Service.Why not drop
D W t e ^ ^  Placement
Dkector?He,^8upplyourbrochureand
teU you when IBM wiU interview on y o ^  
campM. Meanwhile, our Manager of En- 
p n e ^ i^  Recruitment, R. A. Whitehome, 
^  be happy to answer your questions. 
Just wnte him at IBM, uSom  8 ^
590 Madison Ave., New York ^  N.Y.

D A TA  PROCESSING

in te r n a t io n a l
■USINI88 MACHINES
c o r p o r a t io n

E L E C TR IC  TY P E W R ITE R S TItM E EQ U IP M EN T
m i l i t a r y  p r o d u c t s
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